PROBLEM STATEMENT

Problem Statement
Cardinal Glass is a residential glass manufacturer for doors and windows. Cardinal glass was first founded in 1962 by a man named M.L. Gordon. Today, they employ 6,000 employees across 37 manufacturing plants throughout the United States. The Greenfield, Iowa, plant distributes to local large window manufacturers. Cardinal Glass is separated into five divisions. They are as followed:
• o The Client is experiencing problems with silicone curing in applicator tips due to lack of a better process. o The silicone cured tips are causing re-work that is costing the company thousands of dollars in labor.
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A. What's wrong: The tip cleaning process is ineffective. The current process has the potential for safety hazards which include the tip slipping on the bench grinder. This could result in lacerations to the arm and hands. B. How much is the problem costing every year: It is costing Cardinal Glass approximately $123,000 a year in labor for cleaning the tips. C. Where and how often is this problem occurring: This problem is occurring frequently on all 7 lines as well as on all 3 shifts. D. Why is this a problem: Employees are losing production time due to the re-work of cleaning the applicator tip. This is also having a negative effect on their quality standards. Quality is affected because tips are getting clogged. E. Who is affected by this problem: Production personnel are having to repeat the cleaning process which is costing the company an estimated $45,000 in additional labor expenses.
GOAL STATEMENT
A. The root cause of the problem was identified to be the curing of silicone on and inside of the tips. B. The process will be measured by conducting a time study on the pre and post process adjustments. In order to collect data from the effectiveness of the solvents, we will use a scale to measure how much silicone was removed by each solvent. o The specific parameters measured were the time it takes to clean a tip, the weights of silicone leftover after cleaning, making observations on the quality of fluid after 5 runs, and the odor of the solvent. o Mann-200, MSDS A (2015), could provide a reduced tip cleaning time of 50% from 8 minutes, down to 4 minutes. The solvent was able to clean the same amount of silicone in 4 minutes. The silicone could not adhere to the surface of the tip and it was able to be peeled off. This removed the safety risk of using a bench grinder to remove the silicone. It was also calculated that it would only cost $0.30 per tip to coat it with the Mann-200. This, combined with the newly calculated labor cost would save Cardinal Glass an estimated $59,000 per year in labor alone. With the removal of the grinders and brass wire wheels, a potential savings of $63,000 per year can be achieved. o Some harder to measure data is safety related injuries. Cardinal Glass believes in keeping its employees safe as its number one priority. The removal of the bench grinders will allow Cardinal Glass to reduce the risks associated with bench grinder injuries and the financial costs associated with those. o To implement the outcomes from this project, Cardinal Glass's lab will have to approve the use of Mann-200 on their tips and ensure it will not affect the silicone properties. Tools that were researched and other methods for making the tips easier to clean will also be introduced and left for Cardinal Glass to consider in the future. Once this is determined, a system can be made so that tips are coated at the end of each shift and a standard work for cleaning the tips can be made.
• Main Objective(s) and Specific Objectives
o The main objective is to: Reduce the applicator tip cleaning time by 50%. Specific objectives include: Removing the bench grinder and finding better tools to use. Another main objective is to determine the most effective solvent. o (1) Reduce the applicator tip cleaning time by 50% ▪ Must be a safe process ▪ Must meet a target time of 4 minutes ▪ Must be non-destructive as the tip has precision tolerances ▪ Cannot use products that are environmentally harmful or pose a risk to the operator ▪ Must use a product that is not aerosol based ▪ Must use tools that will not damage the tip o (2) Remove the bench grinder from the process o The solution was developed through brainstorming ideas in meetings and testing in the lab (Becker, et. al., 2017 ) o The solutions were measured by recording how much silicone was removed by each solvent and by how long it took for the tip to be clean o The metrics will be measured using a standard time study and a ROI schedule o The metrics were developed by considering the goals of Cardinal Glass along with the results that the project obtained o The solution was developed by finding the ROI schedule and calculating the estimated savings from the new standard time o The differences were quantified by time reduced and money saved o The proposed solution is directly contributing to the proposed objective in reducing the cleaning time by 50% o Proposed solutions were within the scope and deadlines for the project o The proposed solutions met client expectations as they were more than excited to begin investigating and implementing the new method into their company o Organization:
o The team usually met twice a week over the course of the semester, for about two hours per day o A report template was utilized to assign about two hours of work to each person per week o Major milestones for this project were:
▪ Conducting research (Mann Release Technologies), (Rain-X Original) , (Dupont Non-Stick), (Dupont Chain-Saver), (MsdsDigital.com) ▪ Creating the test fixture and experiment for the project Department of Agricultural and Biosystems Engineering (abe@iastate.edu) aims to be a premier team serving society through engineering and technology for agriculture, industry and living systems. ABE welcomes opportunities to discover and improve new technologies for all stakeholders. 4 ▪ Analyzing and calculating data for the client o Some unexpected challenges were communication delays, direction changes due to EH&S, and time constraints B. Results/Deliverables o We want to reduce the overall tip cleaning time by 50% to reduce costs associated with cleaning the tip. We also want to remove the safety risk that the bench grinder poses to the operator by finding tools that allow the easy removal of silicone without risking their safety (Becker, et. al., 2017) o The project was completed on time thanks to the project report template and Gantt chart o Our recommendations for Cardinal Glass is to:
▪ Use Mann-200 to coat the tips at the end of each shift which allow the tips to be cleaned easily ▪ Use the provided tools to clean any residual silicone inside the tips ▪ Revise and implement a standard work for cleaning the tips so that the process is repeatable ▪ Research and contact the tip manufacturer on ways to smooth the casting marks inside the tip to improve both flow characteristics and ease of cleaning ▪ We also would recommend adding pipe cleaning brushes (See section 8 for photos) o The next steps to take are to:
▪ 
BROADER OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT
A. This project was conducted under the circumstances that the reader will have general knowledge and background in technology and systems applications. B. This project provides an opportunity for Cardinal Glass to spend the savings on new employees or possibly in the expansion of its facility in order to meet growing demands. C. The reason this project was important is because Cardinal Glass has other plants which see similar problems. Being able to use the coating will allow the company to save money and use those savings towards other areas within the company. D. Other industries that could use this include: Automotive, window, door, textiles, sealants and chemical companies. E. Currently, Cardinal Glass has identified this project as being an important issue and potential money saver.
Because of this, Cardinal Glass did not specify a set amount for a budget of this project.
PROJECT SCOPE
A. The scope of this project was to reduce tip cleaning time by 50%. There was some scope creep, which included redesigning the tip, 5S the workstation, and finding a better method for holding onto the tip. B. The engineering department, operators, quality department, along with safety was involved in the project C. Upper management, financial, and sales were not included in the scope of this project
